This paper describes stress-corrosion tests on high-s trength aluminum alloy sheet. The materials inves tigated were 248-T , aged 0 to 12 hours at 375 0 F ; R301-T ; bare and elad 758-T ; bare and clad R303-T275: and bare and clad R303-T315 alloys. The material s were exposed unst ressed and stressed in t ension to three-quarters of the yield s trength in a sodium chlori de-hyd rogen peroxide solution and in a marine atmosphere. Th e zin c bearing alloys, 758-T a nd R303-T , were a lso exposed, while stressed by bowing, in a boiling 6-perce nt NaCI solu tion. Corrosion damage wa evaluted from losses in t ensile s trength and elongation . Commercial 248-1' material, aged 4 hours or longer , and the other alloys as supplied by the manufacturers, with th e ex ception of th e R301-T alloy, were resistant to s tresscorrosion cracki ng.
I. Introduction
In 1911 Wilm [1] ' announced the preparn,tion of an aluminum-copper-magnesium alloy that., after being rapid ly cooled from approximately 500 0 0, cont.inued to incr ease in hardness over a p eriod of several days . This material, in the h eat-t.reat.ed condit.ion, had t.ensile properties approaching those of stru ct.ural steel. Alloys having the sam e general composition and the proper ty of hardenipg at room temperat.ure after h eat. treatment cam e to be known as dmalumin. By 1920 fabrication problems had been solved , and dmalumin was available for use as a ligh tweight, high-strength structural material. Although its resistance to corrosion was generally satisfactor y, it was found in some cases to be appreciably attacked on exposure to a marine atmosphere or sea water.
About 1927 a duralumin alloy sh eet, sandwich ed between and integrally bonded to two thin layers of commer cially pme aluminum, was introduced in this country under the t.r ade name Alclad17 S-T [2] . This material proved to b e adequately resistan t to co ITO ion even under sever e corrosive conditions. However , it. had somewhat. lower tensile proper t.ies than th e bare 17S-T sh eet., inasmuch I Figures in bracketR ind icate the literature references at tbe end of tbis paper.
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as approximately 10 per cent. of t h e cross-sectional area was commercially pme aluminum wit.h tensile and yield s trengths much lower than those of t he cor e material.
In 1932 [3] a dmalumin typ e of alloy d esignated as 24S was introduced. It contained appreciably more m agnesium and sligh tly more copper than the 17S-T alloy. This alloy in the h eat-treated condition (24S-T ) had appreciably high er tensile and yield strengths than the 17S-T alloy and about th e sam e corrosion r esistancc . By th e end of th at decade, the 24S-T alloy h ad largely r eplaced the 17S-T m aterial as sh cet m aterial for aircraft construction. The 24S alloy was supplied bare or clad, as described above.
At th e outbreak of th e war in Europe in 1939, it becam e d esirable to have, for aircraft structures, aluminum alloys of high er strengths than the 24S-T material if th ey could b e obtained without sacrificing corrosion resistance. D evelopments of the n ext few years wer e along the following lines: (a) Increasing th e str en gth of clad duralumin-type alloys by substituting an alloy cladding layer of high er strength than comm ercially pure aluminum , (b) introduction of alloys containing appreciable amounts of zinc, and (c) elevated-temperature aging of the 24S-T alloy.
The R301-T alloy was of the first type. Theoretically , the use of an alloy having a more negative electrocbemical solu tion potential than tb e core material should protect that material against corrosion . However, t here was no servi ce experience to indicate wheth er the alloy would satisfactorily replace commercially pure alumillum as t.h e clacl layer.
. The 75S-T and R30 3-T alloys contained appreciable quantities-of zinc. However , the work of Gorgan and Pleasance [5] on aluminum alloys containing 10 p ercent or more of zinc, and some unpublish ed work in this laboratory, h ad inclicated that certain zinc-bearing alloys were suscep ti ble to str ess-corrosion craclci,ng. The work of Forrest [6] on an alloy with 4.7 p er cent of Zn, 2 p ercent of Cu, 2 percent of }'1g, and 0.5 percent of Ni was not conclusive.
It has bcen known for a number of years that the hardness of the duralumin type of alloy could be in creased by elevated-temperature aging. Early in th e war : Mozley [4] showed that the yield str ength of the 24S-T sh eet alloy, h eat-t r eated and su bsequently strained , could b e appreciably increased by elevated-temperature aging. However , work done some years ago at this Bureau [7] had indicated that cleva ted-temperature aging of t he duralumin type of alloy would probably make it susceptible to illtercrystalline corrosion and s tress-corrosion cracking.
The Bureau of Aeronautics of th e Navy D epartmen t wish ed to m alce usc of t hese new highstrength alloys in aircraft construction, provided they were sufficiently resistan t to corrosion so th at airplanes could be based on tropical islands for considerable periods of time withou t seriou s damage from cOlTosion. The tests described her ein were undertaken at the requ est of that agency to d etermine in as shor t a time as poss ible wheth er t hese newly developed alloys were suffi ciently resis tan t to corrosion.
Prior to the war the bare 24S-T alloy had proved satisfactory for usc under many condi tions and the clad 24S-T (with a 5-or 2%-percen t t hickness of 99 .3 + -per cent aluminum on each surface) had proved satisfactory in aircraft exposed und er severely corrosive cond itions. Methods of testing the 24S-T alloy to predi ct its resistance to corrosion in service had been developed, and a large amount of data had been accumulated by vario us inves tigators. Long-70 time exposure tests of matcrials in a marine atmosph er e usually indi cated whether or not the material would be satisfactory in service. Laboratory tests that could b e completed in a few hours or a few days frequently gave valu able information about the res istance of a material to corrosion.
The effect of stress in accelerating corrosion in certain m etals and alloys is well known; it has r ecen tly been shown t hat und er certain conditions stress may increase the damage to aluminum alloys that are exposed in a corrosive medium [8] .
In order to obtain as much information as possible in a r elatively short time, the resistance of these new materials to corrosion was investigated both in the laboratory and in a marine atmosphere. Specimens were exposed in corrosive media und er stresses equal to three-fourths of th eir yield strengths. Specimens were also exposed und er th e same corrosiv e conditions, bu t unstressed , in order that the effect of stress in ;i ncr eas ing corrosion damage could be evaluated. Losses in ultimate tensile strength and in p ercentage elongation were taken as criteria of corrosion damage.
II. Materials
The materials tested included the sh eet alloys obtained from commercial sources, as follows: Clad 248-T , used as a r eference material ; R 30 1-T ; 7 5S-T , clad and bare; R 303, clad and bare in th e -T275 and -T 315 tempers; and commercially flat 24S-T alloy sh eet, aged for various periods in th e laboratory at 375 0 F. The compositions of the various commercial alloys are given in table 1. In , C lad layer contains 99.3 percent or more of a lu minum . 3 The composit ioll of t he clad layer of the R301 alloy has bee n modified somewhat sin ce this wor k was done. I f addition to th e alloys listed in the table an extruded aluminum alloy, of Japanese origin, containing 9.1 per cen t of zinc, 2.2 p ercent of copper and 1.4 per cent of magnesium was included in s ome of the tests as an example of high zinc content alloys.
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T ests were conducted with bare 24S-T 0.064 in. thick; with clad 24S-T , R 301-T , and 75S-T alloys 0.064, 0.040,0.032, and 0.020 in . thick; and with R 303-T 0.125, 0.064 , 0.040 and 0.020 in. t hiclc
III. Methods of Test
Two types of laboratory tests have been commonly used for determining whether aluminum >I,lloys ar e subject to stress corrosion. A odi um ,chloride-h ydrogen pOl'oxide solution [9] (N aCl, 57 g; H 20 2 (3 0%), 10 ml ; H 20 , 990 ml) has been used (lver a period of years to ind icate th e resistance to intercrystalline corros ion of alloys containing appreciable amount of copper , A boiling 6-percent sod ium chloride solu t ion h as been used for corros ion testing of all oys conta ining apprec ia ble .amoun ts of zinc [10, 11] , Unpublish ed work at t he National Bureau of Standard s had indicated that in many cases t be sodium chloride-hy drogen p eroxide soIl! tion developed intercrystalline corrosion in alloys con ta ining apprec iable amoun ts of zinc. H ence, in this in vest igation specimens of a ll cornpositions were tesLed in this solution.
All materi als were machin ed into standard ASTM fla t tensile specimens wit h %-in . r educed section. The long axes of the specimens were transverse to th e direction of rolling of th e h eet lmless otherwise indicated.
Tests in Sodium Chloride-Hydrogen Peroxide Solution
The typical laboratory set up for testing specllnens in th e N aCl + H 20 2 solution is sho'wn in figure 1. The cells were Pyrex glass cylindrical tubes, 2.4-in . outside diameter, fitted Into slotted Bakeli te disks , which form ed the tops and bottoms of th e cells. Tigh t seals wer e made by placing rubber gask ets between th e Bakeli te and glass. Rubber topper moulded with rectangular slo ts sligh tly smaller than th e grip end s of the specimens completed the cell assemblie. The specimens
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were held in place by ~Hn. bolts or pins pass ing thr ough holes situated on the central lines of the spec imens an d 7\6-in. from each end. Specimens up to 0,064 in . in thi ckn ess were immersed for 24 hours in the sodium chlorid e-h ydrogen peroxide solution. One-eigh th inch thi ck s pec imens were immersed for 72 hours, the solution being r enewed at th e end of each 24-hour period, S pecim ens were immersed in Lhe corroding solu t ion w ith no surface treatment other than degreas ing. All clad m aterials wer e tested ' with th e cladding intact, since th e purpose of the test was to determine th e res istan ce of th e commercial alloy, not th e cor e material, to str ess-corrosion crac king. For most of th e sp ecimens tested , the temperature of th e solution was maintain ed at 95 0 ± 1 0 F during the test, In genoral, three 01' more s pec im ens of each materi al wero str essed to threc-quar ters of th e y ield strength , and three specimells werc immersed und er th e sam e conditions excep t th at th ey wer e no t stressed. At the close of th e test period sp ec imens wer e removed from th e corl'od i ng olution, cl eaned by scrubbing with a brush , immersed for 10 minu tes in con ce ntratecl H N03, rinsed in water , dipp ed in a 1.5-pel'ce nt N H 4 0H olu tiol1 , again rinsed in water and finally dried . Th e spec imens were subsequ ently broken in a hyclra ulictype tens ile-testing machine, at a cross-head speed of 0.05 to 0.1 in , p el' m inu te, Yi eld str engths were ob ta ined from autographie r ecordings of tb e loadstrain diagrams obtained with a Templin-type high-magn ification stress-strain recorder .
Frr: U RE 1. Laboratory stress-corrosion rack u ith cells fo?' individual specimen s and lever system s fo r stressing specimen s.
Tests in Boiling 6-Percent Sodium Chloride Solution
Specimens for test in a boiling sodium chloride solution were strcssed by bowing. Bowed specimens held in monel metal fixtures and the gage used for measuring the deflections are shown in figure 2. It was necessary to bend some of the rods, such as the one shown in the upper part of figure 2 , to make it possible to insert the specimens into the large mouthed flasks shown in figure 3 . The monel metal rod was clamped in a visc and the nuts were tightened until the desired deflection of the specimen was obtained. If the central section of the specimen is deflected into the arc of a circle , the stress in the outer fiber is
where S = stress in outer fiber E = Young's modulus d = distance from the outer fiber of the arc to the chord. t = Thickness of the specimen l = length of the chord; for a chord length of 2 in., equation (1) reduces to (2) d was measured by means of a dial gage rea,ding to 0.0001 in. The fixed pins at either end of the device were 2 in. apart, and the third pin, centrally located, was attached to the plunger of the dial gage. The zero reading of the gage was determined on a piece of plate glass. Stresses calculated from the dial gage measuremen ts were checked agains t those com pu ted from wire strain-gage readings, using the average of the absolute values of the strain measured on the concave and convex sides of the specimens. The stresses corresponding to these strains were determined from the autographically recorded load-strain diagrams for the materials used. The data indicated that the stresses computed from the dial gage readings probably differed by less than 2 percent (at three-quarters of the yield strength) from the true stresses in the outer fibers .
Three bowed specimens of each material were placed in wide-mouthed flasks connected to reflux condensers as shown in figure 3 . The specimens remained in the boiling solution for 14 days unless 72 earlier failures occurred. At the conclusion of the test the specimens were removed, cleaned as indicated above and broken in tensile tests. FIGU RE 2. Bowed specimens for immersion in boiling 6-percent NaCl solution and gage fo r determining defl ection in 2-in. gage length.
Ends of specim ens were placed in slots ill Bakelite washers to insulate tbem from t be monel metal. 
. Marine Atmospheric Exposure Tests
For marine atmospheric exposure stress-corrosion tests, racks similar to those used in the laboratory were installed at the Naval Air Station, Hampton Roads, Va. , as shown in figure 4 . The method of supporting the specimens was similar to that used in the laboratory. Three specimens from each lot of material tested were stressed to three-quarters of the yield strength by means of lever systems. Usually three unstressed specimens from the same lot were also exposed, mounted between the tr essed specimens. T ensile specimens of the R301-T , clad and bare 75S-T , and clad 24S-T alloy were anodized 2 prior to the atmospheric-exposure t ests. Specimens of the R 303-T alloys, additional clltd 24S-T material exposed at the saIne time as the R 303-T , and the artificially aged 24S...:T material were expo ed wit hou t prior surface tr eatmen t except degreasing. At the clo e of the exposure p eriods, sp ecimens were returned to the laboratory and broken in tensile tests. M etallographic examination of coupons cut from th e specimen wer e also made to determine the types of corrosion that had developed in the materials.
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IV. Results and Discussion
The results of laboratory tests of the various alloys in t h e sod ium chloride-hydrogen peroxide solution arc given in table 2, 3, and 4. R esults of tcsts of the artificially aged 24S-T alloy ar e shown graphically in figur e 5 and those of the R 303-T alloy in figur e 6. R esults of tests in the boiling 6-percent sodium chloride solution are given in table 5, and of the marine atmospheric~ exposure tests in tables 2, 6, and 7, and shown graphicall:y in figures 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, andl 3.
? Specim ens were anod ized in a lO-percent ch romic acid bath for 1 hr, at 35° C and an app lied \' oltagc of 40 v.
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Tests in Sodium Chloride-Hydrogen Peroxide
Solution
The commer cially hcat-tr eated 24S-T alloy, as received a nd after ao-in g at 375 0 F, and the extruded 9. 1-percen t zin c alloy from a J ap ane, e SOUTce, bo th 0.064 in . thick, wer e the mo t everely damaged in the chloride-peroxide solu tion .
The ultimate tensile str ength of the 24S-T material (expoEed without elevated-temperatur e aging) was reduced from 67,300 to 55,000 Ib/in. 2 by exposure under str ess in the N aCI + H20 2 solu tion for 24 lu· . The tensile t rength of specimens of the same material, exposed under the same conditions bu t no t stressed, was 61,700 Ib/in . 2 Three specimens of the 9.1-percent zin c, Japanese extrusion, expo ed under str ess of 61 ,300 Ib. /in . 2 , i. e., approximately three-fourths of th e yield strength , failed in 4 ill·. or less. The ultimate tensile str engths of the un stressed specimens were no t greatly reduced by immersion in the corrodin g medium .
Complete data for laboratory Lests in the sodium chloride-hydrogen peroxide olu tion ar c given in tables 2,3, and4; data for the 24S-T and R 303-T alloys are shown graphically in fi gures 5 and 6. The data show that (a) str ess was not effective in in cr easing damage to the 24S-T alloy that had been aged for 4 lu'. or longer at 375 0 F ; material aged for this period or lon ger was at least a resistant to corrosion as the commercially heat treated, but unaged material ; and (b) the R 301-T , clad 75S-T , clad R 303-T275 and the clad and bare R 303-T 315 alloys wer e very r esistan t to the combin ed action of stress and corrosion in the sodium chloride-hydrogen peroxide solution . Losses in tensile properties of the thinn er gages of the bare 75S-T and R 303-T 275 alloys wer e no t large, wer e independent of the str ess applied in the corroding medium, and are believed to be the r esult of pitting, which would be m.ore effective in r edu cing the tensile strengths of these specimens than of the thicker on es.
M etallographic examinations of all specim ens after their r emoval from the corroding solu t10ns indicated that (a ) the Japan ese extrusion was susceptible to sever e inter crystalline corrosion , (b ) all of the bare 24S-T material was susceptible to ~-l inkrcrystalline corrosion is some degree , and (c) the R 301-T , th e 75S-T , and the R303-T alloys were susceptible to the pitting type of corrosion in the N aCI + H 20 2 solu Lion . No in tercrys tallin e corrosion was found in thc'se materials.
. Tests in Boiling 6-Percent Sodium Chloride Solution
Data in table 5 give the r esults of tests in boiling 6-percen t sodium chloride solution for the artificially aged 24S-T alloy, the bare 75S-T all oy, th e bare and clad R303 material in the -T27 5 and -T 3J5 tempers, and the extruded Japmwse alloy.
Two specimens of the Japanese alloy failed during Lhe test; one in approximately 1 hI', the second in about 1 day. No other specimens of any alloy failed. The ultimate tensile strength of the bare R303-T 275 alloy (0.040 in . thi ck) was r educed from 0,000 to 74,300 Ib/in.2. Th ere was no signifi cant redu ction in tbe tensile strength of any other of th e R303-T specim ens. Tb e percentage elongations of the bare R303-T275 and 
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Effect of marine atmo sphere on ten sile properties of O.064-in. gage anodized s pecimens exposed 10/27/ 44 to 1/26/45 , 91 da ys.
-1'315 material were redu ced as the result of stress and exposure, from approximately J 0 to 3 p ercent, and from 9.5 to 5 percen t, respectively. The tensile properties of the 7 5S-T specimens wete not significan tly changed. Th e ultimate tensile str ength of bare 24S-T materi al, aged 1 h1' at 385 0 If, and susceptible to severe intercrystalline corrosion in the NaCH-H 20 2 solu tion [J2], was increased sligh tly and the yield strength was increased appreciably, i. e., from 52,800 to 59,400 Ib/in 2 ., as the result of aging in th e boiling solution. Th e change in percentage elongation of the 24Sl' specimens was about what would be expected to accom pany the increase in yield strength . Hence, subsequent boiling chlorid e tests were confined to alloys co ntaining appreciable amounts of zinc. ~i(ctallogr apl1ie examination of sp ecimens of the Japanese extrusion , on removal from the boiling ehlor id e solu tion, revealed severe i ntercrystalline . corrosion and stress-corrosion cracking. Specim ens ofthe othermaterials were pitted, but no intercrystalline corrosion or evid ence of stress-corrosion .cracking was found .
. Marine Atmospheric Exposure Tests (a) Artificially Aged Bare 24S-T Materia l
Data on the bare 24S-T material aged for vari-·ous times at 375 0 F are given in table 2 and shown graphically in figure 5 . The ultimate tensile strength of the commercially heat-treated (but unaged) material was reduced from 67,300 to ·61 ,300 lb/in. 2 and the elongation from 18 to 8}f percent by th e combined action of str ess and marine atmospheric exposure. Specimens unstressed , but otherwise exposed under the sam e conditions, had an average tensile strength of 66 ,700 lb/in. 2 and an ,elongation of 15 per cent. Generally there was li t tle differ en ce in the corrosion damage to the 1 6 material that had been aged for 4 hI' or longer at 375 0 F , whether the material was exposed str essed or unstressed. Data also indicated that material aged 4 hI' or longer was no more severely damaged as the result of stress and exposure than the com-) mercially heat-treated but unaged material. ~
Intercrystalline corrosion in some degree was found in all of these specimens.
The results of marine atmospheric exposure tests on the clad 24S-T , R 301-T , and bare and clad 75S-T alloys, 0.020 to 0.064 in. thick , "all anodized prior to exposure, are given in tables 6 and 7, and are shown graphically in figures 7, 8,9, and 10.
The data indicated that the bare and clad 75S-T material of all gages was very r esistaIit to corrosion in a marine atmosphere. ..
penetrating into
Plane of micrograpb is parallel to and less t han 0.005 in. from tbe exposed machined edge of s pecimen. Unetched, X 100.
. B eginnings of stress-corrosion cracks penetmling into core material from machined edge of specimens.
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Plane of micrograph is parallel to and less than 0.005 in . from ex posed edge of material. Stress-corros ion cracks are at right angles to lon g ax is of specimen. Unetched. X LOO. 38 where Xi are indh"idual values, X is the avcrag0 for the gro up as given in , Specimens (transverse) Japanese extrusion co nta ining 9. 1% Zn , 2.2% C u , and 1.4 % Mg as principal a lloying elem ents. 3 Average and maximum standard deviations a re give.l in perccutages of the average values in the table .
• Specimens taken parallel to direction of rolling. , Average of 2 specimens. , 0.032-in. specimen s. 7 0.02O-in . specimens. ' Average of 2 specimens. '0.020-in. material. , Speci m ens aged 1 hr at 385 0 F . • Specim ens from Ja pan ese eXLrusions con tained Zn, O u , and M g as prin cipa l alloying elem ents. , Sin gle specim e n; 2 specimens failed in tes t , 1 in ap p,·ox im ately J h r, t he second in a bouL 1 day.
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, H eat t reated from " 0 " condition at Lhe Bureau . .920 The average tensile strength of the clad 248-T material, 0.064 in. thick, was reduced from 64,500 lb/in. 2 for the unexposed material to 59,000 Ib/in. 2 for material exposed under stress. The tensile strength of exposed but unstressed material was not significantly reduced. The large value of tho standard deviation, 13.6 percent, for the clad 24S-T alloy in this gage indicates that the specimens were not uniformly resistant to the combined action of stress and corrosion. The ultimate tensile strengths of the clad 24S-T material in the thinner gages were not appreciably decreased by corrosion or the combined action of stress and corrosion. The elongation of the 0.032-in. thick material was reduced from 19 to 6 percent as the result of exposure; the elongations of the 0.040and 0.020-in. specimens were not appreciably reduced as the result of stress and exposure in the marine atmosphere. No intercrys talline corrosion was found in the clad 24S-T or 75S-T alloy sp ecimens after they had been exposed in the marine atmosphere.
Stress-Corrosion Testing of Aluminum Alloys
The ultimate tensile strength of the 0.064-in. R301 -T material was not appreciably changed as the result of stress and exposure. For the 0.020in. thicknesses, the tensile strength of the stressed specimens was reduced from 66,200 to 64 ,100 Ib/in. 2 , and the elongation was reduced from 8.5 to 4 percent. Two of the 0.040-in. specimens, and one of the 0.032-in. specimens failed during the exposure period. One 0.040-in. specimen failed after 38 days and th e other after 80 days of exposure; the 0.032-in . specimen failed after 67 days. As indicated above, these specimens were exposed under stresses equal to about three-fourths of the yield strength; the stresses amounted to 46,400 Ib/in. 2 for th e 0.040-in. specimens and 45,000 Ib/in. 2 for the 0.032-in. specimens.
Because there had been no failures of specimens of the other materials in exposure periods as long as 91 days, additional sets of R301-T specimens in three gages were exposed without surface protection by anodizing or otherJrreans, in the marine atmospheric exposure>acks in 'November of 1946. Specimens were unstressed and stressed to threefourths of the yield strength. Two of the 0.025in.-thick specimens failed after approximately 18 days of exposure. Intercrystalline-corrosion and stress-.col'l'osion cracks, as shown in figures 11 and 12, were found penetrating into the core material from the unclad surfaces of the specimens. The fractured surfaces of these specimens were very similar to those found in the specimens that had failed in the earlier tests. Although no evidence of stress-corrosion cracking had been found on met3110graphic examination of th e earlier specimens, it seems possible that all of the failures that occurred in the marine atmosphere were due to in tercrys talline corrosion penetrating in to th e core material from the cut surfaces.
The fact that there was no appreciable loss in tensile strength of the R301 -T material after exposure in the sodium chloride-hydrogen peroxide solution may be explained as follows: The clad layer may be considered to be the anode of a galvanic cell , the core material the cathode, the corroding solution the electrolyte, and the external circuit the material itself. In such a cell the clad material may be preferentially destroyed with no appreciable attack on the core material. In atmospheric exposure the same type of cell I develops as long as any drops of moisture, collected at the cut edges, are sufficiently large I to connect the core material and clad layers . However, if the drops of moisture are confin ed to the core material alone, a new type of cell is set up. The galvanic cells cease to be macroscopic and become microscopic. The material adjacent to the grain boundaries in this type of h eattreated alloy is believed to be impoverished in copper and has been shown to have a more negative electroch emical solution potential than the material within the grain or crystal [13] . The material at or adjacent to the grain bourwary becomes the anode, the body of the crystal becomes the cathode, and the grain-boundary material goes into solution, giving rise to the well-known intercrystalline type of corrosion.
(c)
R303-T and Clad 24S-T Materials Data for the R303 alloys, clad and bare, in the -T275 and -T315 tempers and for the clad 24S-T alloy are given in table 7 and are shown graphically in figure 13 . These specimens were exposed for 56 days in the marine atmo phere without surface protection by anodizing or other means.
The data indicate that the R 303 material, bare and clad, in both the -T275 and -T 315 conditions, was generally at least as resistant to corrosion and to the combined action of str ess and corrosion as the clad 24S-T material in the same gages.
No intercrystalline corrosion was found in either of these alloys on metallographic examination after they had been exposed in the marine atmosphere.
V. Summary
The results of marin e atmospheric weather exposure and laboratory stress-corrosion tests described in this paper indicate that: 1. Commercially flat bare 24S-T aluminum alloy sheet, aged 4 hI' or longer at 375 0 F, was not su scep ti ble to stress-coI'l'osion cracking in ej th er laborato ry tests in the NaCl + H20 2 solut ion 01' in marine atmospheric ex pos" ure tests. Specimens aged for this per io~l 01' ionger were at least as resistant to the combined action of stress and COI,[,Osion as the commercially heat-treated but unaged material exposed under th e same conditions.
2. Clad and bare specimens of the 75S-T alloy and of the clad and bare R303 alloy in the -T275 and -T315 conditions were found, after exposure periods of 60 to 90 days to be generally as resistant to corrosion or the combined action of stress and corrosion as the clad 24S-T alloy in the same gages. . 3. The maximum loss in ten ile strength of any sct of specimens of the R 301 -T alloy immersed for 24 hI' in the NaCI + H 20 2 solution was 2.6 percent and was attributed to the pitting type of corrosion. The tensile strength of the 0.064-in. material was not significantly redueed as the result of expos ure under stress in the marine atmosphere. However, five specimens of this alloy in 0.025-, 0.032-, and 0.040-in. gages exposed uncler stre~s equal to theee-fourths of the yield strength failed I after exposure in the marine atmosphere for periods ranging from 18 to 80 days. Intercrystalline corrosion and stress-corrosion cracks, penetrating into the core material from the cut edges, were found in two of these failed specimens.
It should be noted that the failed specimens were }f in. wide. The failure of specimens of this Stress-Corrosion Testing of Aluminum Alloys width does not indicate that wide sheets of this material, exposed under stress in a marine atmosphere, will fail as the resulG of intercrystalline corrosion penetrating into the core material from the cu t edges.
4. The results indicated that stress may appreciably increase corrosion damage to certain alloys of the duralumin type and to certain n,luminum alloys containing appreciable quantities of zinc that are continually immersed for 24 hI' in the N aCl + HzOz solution.
5. The data indicated that a boiling 6-percen t N aCl solution may produce stress-corrosion cracking in alloys containing appreciable amounts of zinc. The 24S-T alloy, artificially aged so as to be susceptible to severe intercrystalline corrosion in the N aCI + H 20 2 solution, was not stresscracked in the boiling chloride solution.
6. The results indicate that there was generally good agreement between weather e posu I'e aud laboratory tests, except for the R301 -T alloy. The contradictory results obtained in the two media on thi material indicate the desirability of checking the results obtained on a clad material continuously immersed in the N aCl + H Z0 2 olution with those obtained on str essed specimen s exposed to the weather.
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